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where she visited her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hllborn. AfterDESIRED MONEY; BRANDED FALSEFOR SALE.

A nice, neat bunga- -

low, centrally located in paved
district. Sewer connections.
bath, patent toilet, etc. Ideal
location. Price $2.5m). Ad- -

dress A care News office.

MURDERGHARG E

McNamara Brothers are Ar-

raigned in Court.

MANY MOTIONS ARE PRESENTED

Court Room Ik Crowded During The
Kulira Morning The Men

Charged Willi Crime
AMnr Umvorrled.

(Special to The Evening News)
I.OS ANGEI.E3. Cal.. July 6

John and James McNamara appear-
ed before Judge Bordwell this morn-
ing to plend to Indictments charglnR
them with the murder of 21 persons
who were killed In the Times disast-
er. I'rlor-t- pleudlng several motions
were presented conspicuous among
litem lieing one to quash the Indict-
ments. In presenting the latter

the nttorueys Tor the defense
set out thirty-eig- reasons why the
indictment should be quashed.

Forewarned, the prosecution met
the attorneys for the defense, and
presented more than fifty reasons
why the indictments were legal. The
court room was packed during the
morning by a curious crowd bent on
hearing the evidence.

The McN'umaras seemed unworri-e-

I, I lilt A It V

Aldon Harness Is back at his place
of business again. For a while the
library will be open each afternoon
and evening 2 to 7. jUS

noitv.
HKADFOHD To Mr. and Mrs. K. E.

Bradford, In WeBt Roseblfrg on
Wednesday, July 6, a boy.

HEWITT To Mr. and Mrs. W. Hew-

itt, at Looking Glass, on Wednes-
day. July 5, 1911. a girl.

KKW.VHI) IS OKKKUK1),

A reward of $200 will be
paid for Information that will
lead to the arrest and convic-
tion of the party or parties who
killed Alexander McNabb, at
his h o me , nea r Brock w a y , o n
or about June 14. 191 1.

GEO. V. McNABB,

business matters and visiting with
friends.

Clean up, and get some nice new
shelf paper, lace edge 6o at Rose-
burg Book Store. tf

Why put up witn mat old piece
of furniture when you can trade It
for something new and
at L. H Rhoadea & Co. dtf

O. T. Hunt, of niiMHiintie rsii uaa
arrived In Roseburg to remain per-
manent v. Mr Hunt will
purchase a small ranch In this vlcin- -

y ami engage in too poultry busi-
ness.

8. M. Bradford, of Portland, arriv-
ed in Roseburg thla morning to spend
a few days looking over the country.
Mr. Bradford hns considerable capi-
tal and It Is probable that he will
purchase some property in this vicin-
ity.

French dry cleaning. newest
mot hod? used. Your old suH can oe
tnado to look as good as new at a

mull cos;. Clothes cleaned, hats
blocked. It you are looking or
iood, quick service bo Sloper, the
leaner and p realtor. Telephone 47.

SATISFACTION' (il'AltAM'KKI)

llnvo your d rem in n Ulnar dono 4
nl tho Ui'cHsumkliiK I'nrloiB,
7 HI West I. lino street, near
tho West Rottehurg hi'trige.

1IENSLISK & ROOHHS,
dtf Props.

W. E. Stokes Charges Girls
With Blackmail

FACES HIS GIRL ACCUSERS

Stool .Magnates Moot In llru.tsoN and
Adopt , IMan To Oryaiilv.e a

World Trust (imy Is
At Tlio Head.

( Special to The TvenhiR News.
NEW YOliK CITY., July (J. Fac-

ing Lillian lirahiim, Kthel Conrad
mid two other girls charged wlli an
alleged attempt to murder him W 17

Siokes, millionaire hotel man. today
told hi side of the Uooting which
occurred in Miss Conrad's flat alter
he lesisted nu alleged, hlnt'kmail at-

tempt. Stokes said he vNited the
flat in hope of securing some letters
which Miss Conrad telephoned" that
Miss Graham had left with her. L'p-o- n

his arrival at the fnshio liable resi-
dence he said Miss Graham canie4n!o
the apartment, revolver in hand, and
told him to sign a retraction concern-
ing things he said of herself and
family. Then Miss Conrad demand-
ed $25,000, according io Stokes, un
der the penalty of his being murder-
ed. It was after his refusal to fur--
nlsli the money that the fight started

Steel Men Meet.

imrsSELLS. July fi. A commit-
tee of leading steel manufacturers of
the world who are meeting here was
appointed today to prepare a plan '

for organization of a world trust
along lines proposed by President
Gary, of the Cnited Steel Corpora-
tion. Gary's plan to control and
regulate prices Is being enthusiastic-
ally received. Prominent on the com-

mittee Is Charles Schwab, the noted
steel magnate.

W. B. Haynes. of Olalla, whs i
business v 1st lor in Roseburg for a
few hours yesterday.

The Great Rub

The suit that was filed yesterday
by Charles Matthews and T. A.
Troxel against J. A. Buchanan and
Mr. Stephenson, was by mutual
agreement of the parties con-

cerned settled out of court and the
case withdrawn today. The action
arose over a misunderstanding, and
the Buchanan Company, cement con-

tractors, quickly adjusted tlte diffi-

culty to the entire satisfaction of all
involved In the deal. The J. A. Bu-

chanan referred to is a cement con-

tractor from Klamath Kails, and not
the total attorney.

The proof of the Pud-

ding is in the eating
Of the free in the growing

Ask your neighbor who
has planted

Yakima or Hood
River Trees

See how they grow,
then place your tree

order with

L L KITCHEN

The Nurseryman

Let the Whole

Family Vote

If you nre not sure about this
coffee question Just (loldrit
West, Steel Cut once and let the
vlnde family vote on ft. If they

don't say 11 iiinkcH the. hoM coffee
they ever drank return the empty
ran to us and K't your money
hack. The election will Imj on n.

Henry Easton
GROCER

3 4 N Jackson St. Phone 26

Hair Dressing
Miinlriirlini

work is most desirable to anyone wishing their
linen to possess that particular finish so necessary
to gooil taste in dress.

We Do That Class of WorK
One Trial will Convince.

00 L SHOWERS

Relieve The Heat Situation in
the East

DEATH RATES ARE AMAZING

Aviators Cross The English Channel
and I .and Surely Intermit ion.

ul Circuit Meet Is n
Grand Succens.

(Special to The Evening News.)
CHICAGO, July 6. Coollnir show

ers and breezes broke the backbone
of the heat wave throughout the
Middle Nest today. Indications tend
to show that tonight will see the be-
ginning of a real cool spell which will
relieve millions of people who have
gasped in torrldlty during the pastweek. Statistics gathered today In-

dicate that no less than 700 adults
lost their lives as a result of the in-

tense heat, say nothing of the hun-
dreds of children that succumbed.
The heat was tji most severe exper-
ienced in 41 years. The temperature

auout in dgrees cooler today than
yesterday. ,

The following cities report the
heaviest death lists: Chicago. HtO;
New York. 110; Boston. 29; Toron-
to, 33; Newark, 2; Cleveland. 3:t;
Pittsburg. 21; Kansas City, IU.

Aviators Land Safely.
CALAIS. France. July G. Headed

by Vandrlne, who made passage In
thirty minutes, nine .aviators compet-
ing In the international circuit race,
crossed the English channel and land-
ed safely hore today.

GAKFNEV EASY WINNER.

Roseburg Man Defeats Callforuhiu at
Mcdloi (I I uestlny Evening.

The Medford Sun In yesterday's Is
sue has the following to say regard
ing the ten round go between Tom
Gelfney, of Roseburg. and Frank le
Edwards, of San Francisco. Tin
bout was pulled off at Medford and
was witnessed by a large and entliu
slastlc. crowd:

and
Frankie Edwards, of Med foul, was
defeated by Tom Gaffney, of Spo-
kane, last night, in a fast
battle. It Is his lakt light. The
two men fought different styles en-

tirely. Gaffney fought closc cover-
ing and waiting for a chance to get
In wo or three telling blows. Ed-
wards fought openly, used his bauds
and feet well and clinching admir-
ably, The men agreed to break
clean and not hit In Ihe clinches.

From the beginning of the routes!
Gnffney'H advantages of weight ant
strength wore evident. Early In t it

light this was otfset by the greater
cleverness of Edwards who punched
him repeatedly and forced him to
cover. The local man nvoidi'd Gaff
iiey'a vicious swings' with the right
and used their forco to add to tin
effect of his own blows. Ft ankle
had a swift left punch that he planl-"-

repeatedly about the head,
told but lack of steam wa

evident.
In appearance as In their style o!

Mirjitlnif the two hoys were entlrcl'-
different. The Spokane lighter waji
compact, heavy and dark. Fran kit
Ih slight, wiry nnd rather light In

complexion. In RoHcburg he defeat-
ed Gaffney on one occasion a no
foil iz lit tn a draw with htm on an
other, but since that time Ihe Spo
kane pug has been putting In some
pretty hard licks tn the ring. Ed-

wards has had only the work t hut
he could get with his pupils In the
itym and a little road work. Hh
frlen Is were backing him to win bu
he said before he went In that h"
would tight his beHt, but would not
proniU" lo win.

The Itself was pretty. Last-

ing t n ;ci niiK It kept mor e Tin .1

two hundred ringside fans guessing
until tho last.

1A)V,1, NEWS.

Ice Cream (live your orders lo
ho Dmigius County Creamery,
'hone 34 U. tf

Aflei all, there Is no Ink like Car-

ters Ink. Hold at Kosehurg Hook
Store. tf

William Emery, of Coles Volley.
Kpent the day in Itowliurg ulteuiliiiK
lo tjitHliW' mutters and vIhIiIiik with
friends.

C. Reynolds, of Hilllierlln. sneiit
the diiy in RoHehiirg allemllPit to

NI AV TODAY.

IIOAIthEltS WANTED - In private
family, 'lalinrers preferred. In
quire fi2n N". Main street, B.ri

HAY IMtKSH W ANTKI)-- - Henind
hand hay baler wanted. AdilreKh
K. A. Krime. Ut. I, ItoneliillK. II

FOR SALE $10, young Jersey cow.
lately frewli; alho one yotlllK
hrraid sow Cull nl llil nHUe III!

LOri'l At or ne;.r I he ('limit iimnm
lTit, a child's Kimill Kold im kliiri
alfto lockt. Ktnd'T will Iisim
Ikivo at The Sfwn oftW. dJIO

KOK BALK A ntf, nnt,
huiiKfilow, mntrally locuti-- in pav--

d tut r let. H'W'r ronn''-Hnnn- ,

httth, t toili-t- . He. Ideal
Vrff tlf.fitMI. Addm A

far' N'H oftVt. dhwtf
nAltOAIN ir5 urn- of land foi
f al tn ('mnn V n liny ; will
prtrf or all. Tlnr I a bargain In
thin pi iff- - If taken noon Kor par-
ticular adrlr-'H- A Wliwoti.
('am a Valley, Ore a'.l

SA1.K OK TltAliK room "new
huiiw" and lot; will wll rnKohahl
and i?lvo term; would accept good
tarn. harncHK and waicn a pan
payment. A bargain, ho coiuf
fUlck. Addreta "Onwiwr," rat"
News ofllte. uZ

a short stay In this city Miss Bates
will continue her journey to Yellow
stone Park and visit other points of
interest during her annual vacation.

The First Trust and Savings Bank
opened for business this morningwith Robert K. Smith as cashier. The
interior of the bank presents a most
attractive appearance, and tut Rice to
say that the institution will receive
a just share of patronage.

Congressman H. T. Kainey's visit
to Roseburg during Chautauqua weeU
proved doubly pleasant for him on
account of meeting his old m;ie
friend; E. W. Page, of this city, at
whose hospitable home the distin-
guished gentleman was delightfully
entertained. During an auto ride
Tuesday afternoon Congressman
Raney was shown many beautiful
sections, and declared the valley pre-
sented unlimited attractions and op-
portunities.

H. S. Dowing, superintendent nnd
trainer at the Uonaday Stock Farm,
left for Salem this morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Dowing. In addition
to the six head from the Bonaday
farm, he Is training the trotting
mare. "Belle N," belonging to F. P.1

Norton, of Marshlleld. nnd "Victor
U'lle." a green pacer brought from;
Vebraska and owned by F. A. Byer- -

y of Sutherlln. He will train these
horses at Salem until the opening,

the racing circuit at Portland.
September 4.

Mrs. Rachel Bushnell this morn-n- g

tiled a suit for divorce In the
ilrcult court against Austin H. Bush-iel- l.

She alleges, according to the
'omplalnt, that she and her husband
were married In Douglas county in
May. 1910, and that they have since
resided In the vicinity of Ten Mile.
Jther than alleging cruel and inhu-ua- u

treatment, the plaintiff contends
that her husband failed to provide
'he necessities of life, and that she
was compelled to work out In order
to secure sufficient wearing apparel.

slde from a decree, the plaintiff
isks for alimony at the rato of $20
ter. month as well as nn order en

titling her to a one-thir- d interest
n the real property. The plalutirr

la represented by Attorney B. K.
Steel.

Sheriff Gnge, of Coos county,
In Roseburg this morning with

me of the three men arrested at
Marsh Held some time since accused

f participating In the murder of
Alexander McNubh, near Brock way.
The. man was questioned ut some
'eugth by the district attorney, and
told a straight forward story regard-
ing his whereabouts during the past
month. Ho will probably be releas-
ed from custody tonight. His two
"ounMirilons. who are In jail at

will also be released upon
the sheriff's return to that place. Ac-

cording to the district attorney, the
men arrived on the const the day
the murder was enacted, and conse-
quently could have played no part in
its commission.

Edenbower
Orchard Tracts

Write us for Information regarding
these tracts. located about one mile
from the city of Roseburg, Ore., in
the famous tlmpqnu Valley fruit dis-
trict. Sold In 5 and 10 aces tracts,
planted to apples, Interplar ted with
leaches, also to pears or prunes, car-
ed for a period of 4 yars. Near
schools and churches. Easy access to
city water and electric light.

40 acres 10 acres young orchard.
10 bearing trees, new ft room house
wjth bath; barn and ft out buildings,
spring water piped to house, chicken
van! and garden, chickens, tools, etc.
AHN'AP.

200 acres Sfi acres In cultivation,
10 acres In bearing orchard, in acres
in young orchard, new house,
barn etc. 4 live springs, good well,
all Implements, stock, etc. A BAR-GAI-

f4 acres So acres cleared, bal-
ance oak timber. Smalt hoiiwe, barn
and out buildings. Chickens, turk-
eys, tools, wagon and cow go with
place. Good spring water piped to
house. Can be bought cheap.

X GOOD III V.

104 acres orchard land. 8 acres
of this is in bearing orchard. 13 years
old In flue condition. Small 4 room
house, built on knoll overlooking the
city of Kosehitrg. Soil free loam,
located one mile from eft y limits,
fine road. Price $4,oiin, $2,000
cah balance long time at er cent

KINK BE A RING ORCHARD,
1 3 acres, all in fruit mostly

hearing apple, peitni. cherries,
and pear hen; n ice home; parking
house, burn and other buildings ;

stock and tool. On the banks of
the I'mpqua river, 3 miles from Rose-

burg. Will sell at a bargain If void
soon.

Himes & Oliver
REAL ESTATE

Denier in land of all description

Roseburg, Oregon

England Will Not Interfere
With France

PREMIER ESQUITH TALKS

Moth. a lo finish liMliclmcnts In The
.McNainara Cns Is Taken

1' niler Ailviscment lly.Thr
I'refsitlir., Jiiile.

(Specal to The Tvenlng News.)
LONDON'. Eng., July 6. That

iCnsltiud Is determined to protect
interests In Morroceo at any

cost and hold up her treaty obliga-
tions with France, was flatly declar-
ed today in the House of Commons
by Premier Asquith.

This statement is taken to mean
that England won't agree to the ab-

sorption of any Morrocean territory
by Uermany and puts a more serious
aspect on complications than ever be-
fore.

Court Sttmcls Adjourned.
LOS AN'GKLES, July 6. Follow-

ing a motion to quash Indictments In
ihe McN'amara case, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Ford arose and said
(he reasons for the motion were

to push the present prose-
cution aside. The court then ad-

journed until 3 o'clock this after-
noon without taking any action.

local m:vs.

Miss Lillian Smith went to Port-
land this morning to spend a few
days visiting with friends.

Miss Violet Wlllett left for Eugene
this morning where she will spend a
few days visiting with friends.

William Belleu has returned from
Myrtle Creek where he spent, the past
few days visiting with friends.

Bert Brown, of Oakland, spent the
day In Uoseburg attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting with
friends.

.1. 0. Day. of Olalla, left for Port-
land this morning where lie will
spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Carman and child lefi
for Sllverton this morning where
they will spend several days visiting
with relatives.

Mrs. F. H. Applehoff left for her
loine at Grants Pass this morning af
ter a six weeks visit with her daugh-
ter in this city.

Kennith Perry, son of .las. Perry,
left for Corvaills this morning where
lie will join his mother who is vis-

iting at that place.

Douglas Walte, of Deer Creek,
spent the day In town attending to
business matters. He was accom-
panied by his wife.

Mrs. Peter Slnclatre Is reported
quite ill at her home In Garden Val-

ley, She Is being uttended by Dr
K, V. Hoover.

Mrs. Jess Atterhury and children
left for their home at Grants Pass
this morning after a brief visit with
relatives In this city.

Mrs. T. H. Hicks nnd little daugh-
ter. Oladls. left for Ashland thin
morning after a three tnonth'u visit
witn friends In this city.

John Alexander, the Glide Merch-
ant, spent the day In KoNehurg at-

tending to various business matters
and visiting with friends.

Postofllcc Inspector Morse left for
points In tlte nort hern part of the
cou niy t bis morning where he mill
look after hUHinetttt matters.

Ram Swlgert left for Portland this
morning where he will njend a few
days attending to business matters
niul Incidentally visiting with friends.

A. J. Wiley, an inntale of the Oro-eo-

Soldiers' Home, left for Wolf
Creek this nin wiing where he will

pMid a couple of weeks visiting with
friends.

The .f oh e p h so n store h n a be e n
closed for several days preparatory
to inaugurating a sale on all sum-
mer goods. The sale will commence
Saturday morning.

A. C. Mars tent and A. I. Bradley
have jolud the automobile colony,
nnd yesterday each purchased a ma
chine. The automobile will arrive
here In about ten days,

Mrs. Gertrude Sunders and Miss
Klberta Tlpion will start to Sat,
Francisco Monday. July 0, where
thev will Hpcnd their annual vactlon.
They expect to be gone about t wt
month!".

Mr and Mrs. W. Wevmer left
for their home at Hand Point, Idaho,
this morning affer a visit with
friends In thlfi ctiy. Mr. and Mrs.
Weyrner expect to ret urn here at j

Kfime future date to reside !rtnftn-- t

ently.

Charle Mahn. accompanied hv his
tMra. Ml Mabel and Alice Mahn.
If ft for Portland today where they
wt enfoy their annual vacation In-

cident rPv the young ladien will
the annual convention of the

Christian rhui-- which In is In prog-re.- -

at that city (hit. week.

Blanche L. llnX. a nfter of Edi
tor Bates, of The Sew, arrived in
Roneburg lat evening from San
Franclwo by way of Marhfleld

ROSEBURG STEAM

The Old Chinese Doctors administered all medicine
by rnlihinjr through the pores of the skin. That
was four hundred years ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-
turies of experience lias not improved upon the
method, for we are still rubbing it in.

Dr. Hoover's Liniment
Banishes Fain, Reduces Swelling and Inflamma-
tion, softens stilT joints and sore muscles, and is
just simply the greatest Liniment for Man and
Beast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be
upon the shelf , of every Farmer. A great big
bottle for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

j LAUNDRY
I 0. C. BAKER - - - Proprietor

OEFICE NORTH JACKSON ST PHONE 79

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.

i

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.,

Roseburg Or ego n

Scalp Treatment
Facial Manage

"Fair tresses man's imperial race insnare

And beauty draws us with a single hair."

Sf van thp poet many years ao. but It Isn't the single hair
thai attracts nnw day, but hair and plenty of It arranged aa

am! tashlon declares becoming to each Individual woman.
We are K'in 10 Hive the following special prices on hair koo'1
this week: Switche s. 22 In., $2.50; 24 In., IJ.7S; 2'". In.. "; 2

In.. $10. 32 In . $12; not to mention three Inwt switches and
first n"i,v uiKds at surprising figures.

As tor new thiniis In PulTs. Transformations. Rosettes. Ilalr
Rolls, of course we have them. Rleaso renwiinher these,
roods' ate all made from cut hair. No combines go here. The
ladies have found they make better pin cushions.

Kor laji'v and comfort visit our Neckwear counter.

.It a fS harsains left In Hats. Swell bargains In Willow
andl'renili I'lliines.

THE LEADER
Formerly Roseburg Beauty Parlors-

Have you seen those '(). K.' IClectric toasters
at our store. All porcelain and Nick led wire.
With the longest life elemental present known,
with a capacity of four slices of Bakers Bread, at
once, and these toasled every three minutes. Do

you want a better one? Come in and see it de-

monstrated.
Don't forget the Wire Drawn Tungsten Lamps.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.

Good floods and Good work or none?


